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BONE TUMOR SEMINAR
You will fi nd here illusln<liuns and descriptions of tcu bone lesions which will be discussed

aLa Seminar on Wednesday, Dec. S, I01i·1, 2--5 P .~r., d urin.!( the meeting of tbe Radiologicru Society
of North America. These are now bciug prcse; tted as Part ] r ni the October issue of R AlltOLOOY
so Utnt tbeycan be stud ied by you before tbe Seminar. The cases will serve as a nucleus for a rc·
\'iew of bone tumors.
At the Seminar each case will bt' thoroughly discussro by the members o( the panel. Pcrti·
nent follow-up data will be supplied at that time in order to present lhc complete picture.
In order to stimulau; interest we hupc th<lt you will let us hnve your diagnosis on each cnse
before the wcctiug. These should be listed on the lower half of tbis J)ngc, which mny be torn
off and mailed to Dr. Philip J. H<J<Ics, University Hospita l, 3q00 S pruce Street, P hiladelt>ltin {~,
Pennn. 1f Lltcsc reach him by Nov. 15, 10.:11, they will he tabulate<! and presented at the scminur.

Do not sign your name unless you wish L<l do so.

Test your diagnostic acumen: Send us your diagnoses promptly.
Note~

The original roentgenog rams ~ill be on display in

the Scientific Exhibit Hall during the week of the mooting.

BONE TUMOR S EMINAR DIAGNOSES

I.

VI.

II.

VII.

Ill.

VIII.

IV.

IX.

v.

X.

CASE I
A 59-year-old white feJUale W>lS admitted to the ho$pltal complaini ng of palu ill the knee
of four months duruliott. Until she feU on her knee fo ur mouths previously s he had been perfectly well. From Lhe time of the injury the knee bt:eame increasingly painful, swollen, and
tender.
Roentgen <'-'C.'liUination of the knee made inuncdiately aiter the original injury revcnlcd a
distinct a bnormality involving the distal bnlf oi rJte fem ur. Whereas a large segment of the distal
fem ur W(ls cteossi6ed , distinct bony proliferation was evident at the lc.vcl of the femor:~l COIJ(lyles.
Complete lnborntory examina tions revealed no a bnormalities except for slight ttncmin and
an alkaline phosphatase of 83.7. Blood calcium and phosphorus were normal. A roentgen examinntiou of the chest revealed no abnonualities.
This illustration is a laternl exposure of tbe distal cud of the femur. The patella is bnrely
seen at " X." The normal t.ibia lie.• at "Y." The tumor mass occupies the entire lower end of tbe

fcm.ur.

I

CA SE II
A

2.~-year-old

white female was admitted to the hospital complaining of pain n.nd swell in!(

in her l<ft ttnld~ of six months cluratiou. Whereas some swelling was not('d constautly duriug this
span of six months, it became worse al the end of each day . There w~s localized tenderness;

the pain, although severe, was not incapacitating. Every conceivable laboratory examination
was doue and all were prefectly normal .
A rocutgen' examination of tlte ankle ut the time of ad mission clisclosccl a dcslructiw bone
lesion involving the distal ~nd of the left fibula.
The illustration reveals a well demarroted O$ltol}'tic pr~ iu U1e external malcolus indi<':lted b)' the arrows.

CAS E Ill
A 28-ycar-<)ld white ft·nntlc was admi tted tu the hospital co mplnining of pain in lhe heel
of two mo nths d uration, most mar ked aloug lhc lateral surface of the os cr<lcis. \\fbcrcas a t first
the pain was mild, it became iuc:reasingly mon• severe until nt the time of nclmission In the hospital
the patient could no longer bear weight.
Phy~-ical examination revettled a soft· tissue swelliug Ov<-:r the latl•rnl surface or the r;s e;t.lcis,
which was tcud<:r. The entire heel fell wnrm. T ltc mass itsdf seemed nucltuwt. All ltcbora to ry
examiuatious, including blood sedimentation, blood <.-ounts. phosphorus aud c-nlcium s tudies,
were wjth;n nor111nlli tuit~.
Roentgeu examination of the ankle at the time of ;tchnission rc''Cltlcd au osteolytic lesion in
Lhc os calcis.
T wo films nrc presented: " " " the axinl view of the <IS culcis (A), the <Jther (B) a lateral exposure. The arro ws point to the bone defect.

CASE IV
A 62-year-old womnn was admitted to the ho~ 1>ital complaining of pnin in the right ann of
approximately three years dumtion. Although "l first mild, tbe pain more reoently hod iucrcascd
greatly in severity, esJl<!Cially during the seven mont.hs prior to bospit:ili7A'\tion.
Examination revealed swelling and tendemcss of the right ann. The skin in the reb~On of the
soft-tissue swelling revealed no significant abnormalities.
Roentgen examinations of the affected limb revealed marked distortion of the entire hu-

merus.
Two films are presented, eac.:b of which has I)CCn cxrosed differently to reveal bone detail.

CASEV
.-\ :lO-ycar-old white male W>c, adlllitted to Lhe hospital complaining of pain in the hip of one
year durntion. Except for Jocalized tenderness 0\"er Lhe proxiwnl end of lhe affected femur, no
significant cliuical abnormalities were. ree<lrded. Complete blood studies were normal except ior
the alkaline phosphatase, which was 34..1 Botlansi--y units. The acid phosphatase was normal.
The blood calcium wus uonual. Glood protcius were uormal.
Roeutg~n e:~:amination of the hip made at the time of the J>alient's admission revealed a bone
~bnonna lit)" in the pmximaJ end of lhc femur at the intertrochanteric level.

CASE VI
A :J,:l~ycar-old white woman was admitted lo lhe hospital complaining oi pain aud swelliug
in her right arm o f lhree years durat iou. Pain in lfle region o f t11c right deltoid wus first noticed
uine Y•IL<S previously. At thnl time, because of the pain wh ich follow~cl exercist, the patient
carried her arm in a sling for approximately ortc month. Following this the pain s ubsided ~'Om
pletely until three yrors prior to her admission, when it recurred at tltc same site. fnjections
into the pniniul urcfL brought no relid. The pain increased tht;r<·after ond S\\'ellinl{ became pro·

gressively more obvious.
On admission. a large, firrn soft-tissue s•<elling involving tire right shoulder wus observed. It
revealed none of tire secondary manifc.st:ltions of infection; the mass was not tender. Right
should~r

move1uc.uts were li111ited.

H~utgen

examinations of the right shoulder nt this time revealed n larg.:. wft-tissuc mass
O«Upying the site of the proximal third of the humerus, which appnrently had lx-en entirely
destroyed .
.
The two illusLra tions revenl markcu distortion uf t he rl.'s idual portion of the humerus, where
several culcilic, strand-like densities coursing through the main soft-tissue mass may be -~~ nt
the arrows. Complete laborator y studies failed to reveal any nbuormalities.

CASE VII

A ifi-ycar-uld c.:olored maJe was nrlmiUed to the hospital complaiuing of pain and s wclliug
alOnl( the media l side oi the n.IJccLcd kucc. The pati<:Jlt volunteered that there had l><!en a lump
in the rcf(iOn of the knee for many years but until eight months prior to his admission he had
never htLcl synq>ton1s referable to the soft-tissue mass. When li rst seen by his iamily physicin.n.
eigbtmonths prior to ltis odwissiou, it was thought that the patient hoc! arthritis. The pain be·
cnnte incrtttsingly more severe, until tiually he was unable to b<·nr wc.igbt upon tJ1c affecltd IOWf.._'T
limb.
Physical examination revealed a mnss about the •-ize of a grapclmit presenting iu the suprucoudylar portion of the right knee alon~: its medial aspect. The mnss was warm ancl tender but
did uot seem very firm. The blood supply in the limb bdow the moss seemed pcrfectly nonn~•l.
Ex••n iuatinn of the chest revcnJcd old stabilized subapical tuberculosis, bilateral. Complete
laboratory ex:uninatious s howed no abnormalities. Blood serology nnd spinal fluid studies were
nlso ttor u
The illustrations reveal a destructive process in the distnl fem ur. A large soft-tissue IIIOSS Js
n<>t discerni ble in these films. It wus perfect-ly obvious in soft-tissue cxaruiuations and st.oemcd lo
have broken through the cortex of the femo ral condyle at the point indicated by the arrow.

"'I.

CASE VIII
A 19-ycar-old colored male was admitted to the hospital complaining or pain in the right
shoulder or four mouths duratimt, wor$<! at night. Jrour· mouths before admission (he patient
rcceiv~d an injection, for some unknown reason, iu t he nffcctecl rigbt sl10ulder. Soft- tissue swelling appeared two months prior to hOSJlitali.zation.
Physical examination on admission to tbe hospital revealed some swelUug oi the right
shoulder, where a feeling oi heat, tenderness, and some restriction of motion were observed.
Complete laboratory examinations showed no aboormnlities.
Roentgen examination revealed definite increased bone density in tbe prox:imnl hnlf of the
humerus.
Two roentgenograms arc here presented because of the diJl'erence in technic plus the fact that
they present two rlifferent views of the affected member.

CASE IX

A 5 1-year-old ":hite male was admitted to the hospital ~-omplai·n ing of severe pain in t.he left
hip. Several mouths prior to ~tlmission he no ticed pain in the left hip for the first time and was
treated fo r arthritis. Admission to the bospitltl fo Uowed a fall. at w hich t ime the se\•ere pain
developed. Complete labom'tory studies, i.n cluding blood calcium, phosphorus, alkaline and a6d
phosphatas~, and protein dc!enninatio ns, were all negative e.xce.pt for tnilcl anem_ia.
The iUustrations <:over a\ pan of s Lx mon ths. A. First rocutgcr1 study. B. Six months later.
The an·ows delineate the <)b\o'ous destroyed bone.

CASE X
A li>·y~ar-old wltite male was aclrni!lc<l W the hospital complaining of a soft tissue mass o u
the volar surface of the wri$t, 1vhi~h was t~nrlc1-. T he patient had been run over by a sled two
molnths prior l<l his <tclmission to U1c hospital. This injury was immediately followed by p:l in.
l1ivc Wt-C!'ks prior to adJnission, a small nodule wm; noticed nn the volar surface of the radius, 1\llCI
this gnlduully iUl'r(:OSed in size unti l the time of adm isSiOIJ .
TwtJ ~:xposure-s Ju:re presented rcveill the soft· lissu<.• mass ind istinctly, w hich h:L~ been out.·
lined by the.arrows. All<cnlion is also ~.ailed to tJ1e p"riostcal proliferation a( b.

R AD I 0 L 0 G Y
CASE #1:

SEMINaR

(Ethel McGuirk)
Intersper sed between nev bone formation there are collecti ons of

cells 11ith rather uniform nuclei, prominent nucleoli and eosinophilic
cytopla,sm.

Bizarre mitotic figures are present.

with calcification i s jbr esent .
Diagnosis:
1.
2.

Rapidly- growing osteoid

I cannot make a diagnosi s of Pagets Dil:lease,

Bone, femur - Osteosarcoma

54-5800 - Well differentiated osteoia

'

54-.3.351 - Poorly differentiated l'lith osteoid
~q ;c Y-v<>..I

.3 . 48-.6537 - -ray - Perioste_y_ bone proliferati on
4 . 48-5884 - Gross - Same case
9~~54~)101 - Gross - Periost eal bone proliferation
6. 54-3100 - Gross - Invasi on of epi physi s
7 . 51-;3684 - Gross - Osteolytic bemorrha.gic

CASE #2 :

(Francis AntrWll.)
Thi s was an osteolytic lesion and apparentl y bone has been des-

troyed .
present.

There are giant cells , reticulo- endothelial cells and

The age of the patient and roentgenographic findings are compatible

With the diagnosis of' e.o sinophilic granuloma .
of this .

It woula be hel pf ul to know
Di agnosis:

1.
2.

3.

eosinophil~e

~nat

However, I cannot be cer tain

other bones showed .

"·

Bone, fibula,- Chronic Inflammation
? Eosinophilic Granuloma

54-5806 - Cortical Bone
54- 5801 - High power cells

~93

x•.,

1

50-3755 - Micro -

CASE #3 :

Eo~inophilic

granuloma with gi ant cells

(Mary J ones)
The secti ons demonstrate lar ge numbers of

pl~sma

endothelial cells and focal col lection of hemosiderin .

cells, ret icul0-

rne collection of

plasma cells are mingled With ot her inf'lemmatot)' cells, and I cannot convince

- 2 -

myself that this r epresents pla.sma cell myeloma .
i s also inconsi stent with this diagnosis .

The age of the patient

I was hoping that it •ould prove

to be eosinophilic granuloma, and I cannot absolutel y rule out that possibil1t,y, but there is very little granulomatous reaction .

me final possibility

is that thi s i s ca used by some unknown bacteriologic agent, such as brucella,
and we have seen very peculiar reactions in tuberculosi s , alLhough I would
be somewhat amazed to have this turn out to be tuber culosis .

Naturally,

I would like to know about the other bones and whut they show .

Furthermore,

I would lik e to have a Schiff s t ain and a ba cteriul stain and know what
the cultures demons trated .

The culture was negutive.

I

I am unable from these sections to make a aefinitive aiagnosis
except to say that I do not believe that i t i s a neoplasm.
Diagnosis :

Bone, calcaneous - £hronic granulomatou s proce~;s
(Etiology, not determined)

54-5802 - High- power cells, plasma cells, etc .
?.tl'/

X·•a.y

CASE /14:

(Nora l:ienry)
The microscopic pattern of this lesion is aifficul,t./f;,~:;.:j,uate .
f,4....., ~ ~- /YQ

'.(ep( ~.?.;,

It shows considerable hemorrhage and excessive vascularization .

"

we can

imnediately rule ou t p rimary osteosarcoma, and I do not thi nk t hu t we could
call it reticulum cell. sarcoma because of the pleomorphism.
there is a very cellular zone with cells

~oiti.cb

~~~AN-~

I think this shoul&. be' a sarcot!a .
chances are

th~t t~i s

- Low power
54-5804 - Low power
J I )~

T

·c
'--

r

~ ...... 4
~

]~

Toe

S/'"' ...

It woulo be rel atively easy

To me thi s i s not an aneurysmal bone cyst.

Bone, humerus - Sarcoma (Type undetermined)

~-5805

,j 'I

"

bave a spindle- J;ilte pattern.

There i s no osteoid present.

i s coming f rom the bone .

to call t his angiosar coma ,
Diagnosis :

A

In one a rea

wr.

/

- J -

/cASE #5:

(J oseph Smith}
This ;>ection demonstrates immature ca rtilage cells with z.ones ol'

calcii'ication.
is minimal.

The indivi<1ual cells a r e rather unif orm and mitotic a ctivity

Ther e has been some hemorrhage into the section.

i s compatible wi th· chondrobl.Jistoma.
l ocati on i n a young male.

Thi s

pi.ctur~;~

It has occur red i n a cha r a cteristic

Because of the cellulari ty and the immature

carti lage cells it is often incorrectly diagno s ed as chondrosarcoma or
even osteosarcoma.

I cannot eXplain the h igh allG:I.line phosphatase.

Diagnosis:
Reference:

Bone, fetl(ur - Cbo!ldrel.>hs±oma

~~

Lichtenstein

1. 54-3358 - Calci f icati on
2. 54-3357 - Hi gh power

52-4541 ?..qt.

.x.,.y

CASE 1/6:

Giant cel ls
h'"-

~C44t

(Irene Case)
The biopsy of thi s case demonstr a ted very well differenti ated

fibro-blasti c cell s.

There was considerable intercellular collagen, and

mitotic f i gur es wer e practi ca lly absent .
and

no

evidence ·of bone f ormation.

Ther e was no evidence of necrosis

I t was considered that t he bi opsy was

a good ·one and representative of the ent ire lesion.
conserv~ti-ve

F or that reason , a

·r esection of the mass was done , and there was r epl acement with

a bone graft .from the f i bula .
the patient is

1"1

The date of th·e operation was

, and

months postoperative at the pr esent time , and well .

This l esi on i s unique to u s .
i t . seems certain· that it is localized .

to do more than l ocally recur .

It has destroyed· cort ical bone, but
It would be mo st unusual f or this

It could be desi gnatea as a fi broma , but

we fel t that because of the bone destruction that it should be called, as
Fred Stewart sometimes says, f i brosarcoma (non- meta s tasieing type} .

·we

- 4-

do not Know of any s imilar ca s e , but we do know ol' instances of per iostea l
lo11-grade f i brosa rcomas which stubbornly recur and frequent l y can onl y be
cured by amputation a s r·eported by Coley .
Di a gnosi s :
Reference :
1.

2.

Bone, humerus - i'i brosar coma (non-meta stasi zing type)

Col ey

54- 103 .Biopsy
53- 6405 Gross
:t<??
Y>'aV
54-1317 , }..n
5/8/50 ~ ...t...,
2/21/52
lj

rv!

vf

\
CASE #7:

(Peter Branch)
This is a most unusual ne-opl asm.

shows extr eme pleomorphislJl.

It is obviou sl y malignant, and

There ar e tumor giant cells ano. many atypical

mit otic cel ls , and some zones suggest f ibrosarcoma while others suggest
l iposar coma .

A

f a t stain shows a 13lllall amount of cyt opl asmic fat .

i $ no evidence of osteoi d format i on.
i s it p r imary or is it metastat i c?

'l'her·e

we know that thi s is malignant, but
I t, does not have the pattern of the

-·~

fibros arcoma of bone, nor does it havjl osteoid, and we feel t hat it should
not be classified as either osteosarcoma or liposarcoma .

Primary liposarcomas

of bone were once de s cribed by Stewart, but a t t he present time he feel s
that they

rep~esent

a doubtful entity.

The only time t hat I made a diagnos is

of primary l i po sarcoma of bone which appear ed to be in the upper end of the
femur, the patient subsequently was sho>m t o ha-ve ·a primary carcinoma of
the ki dney .

The time interva l between the appea r ance of the bone lesion

and the recognition o f t he r enal neoplasm may be several years.
My first di agnosis, therefore , in thi s ca se i s tha t thi s r epr esents
a metastatic malignant twnor, possibl y arising f'rom tb e kidney ! and the
second diagnosis, which I f eel i s a poor s econd choice , is a primary,
undiii!~erentiated sarcoma of bone .

-~Regardless of which is the correct diugnosis, I would f&el that
this patient' & prognosis i s extremel y poor, if not hopeless.
Diagnosis: Bone, femur - (.Hrst choice) Metastatic malignant tumor
(Primary source - RUle out Kidney)
- (Second choice) Primary, undrfferentiated
sarcoQia

l . 54- 3354 - Low power
2. 54-3355 - Low power
:J. qor
~C\'1

~

CASE n8:

'1.·~

X"""-]

(Herbert narris)
This lesion i n a 19 year old boy shows highly undifferentiated

malignant tumor with innumer a ble mitotic f i gures, both typical and a typical.
The individual cells vary considerably in s i ze and shape.

Metae~tic,

malignant tumor was considered but rejected because of the presence of
immature osteoid growing between the cells, ana tllis is manii'asted as
pink homoge!}ous material.

Obviously the outlook for t his youth 111 extremely

poor.
Di agnosis:

Bone, humerus - Osteosarcoma

54-3353 - Well differentiated osteoi d
54-3352 - Undifferentiated tumor
~ r'..Y

soc

/CASE

1/9 : (Henry Dihlmann)
The section shows raUter oense bone formation which bus an orderly

pattern .

Within the marrow cavity there a r e collections of tumor c ells .

These tumor cells have all of the attributes of plasma cell s .

i'hey a re

well differentiated with well defined , often eccentric, nuclei anel fre.,uently
there are two nucleoli .
cell myeloma .

ll'e must, therefore, make the a i agnosis of plasma

Thd patient' s history states thut the patient has anemia

wnich may indicate that this patient has Widespread bone involvement .
we believe that single focus myelomas within the bone ure extremely
rare .

We do not believe that a time interval of 3 to 5 year s indicates

- 6-

that

·u the patient is living that thi s necessa:ri.ly means that the patient

does not stiml have plasma cell EYeloma .

We bave seen apparent ftispemination

of the disease between the 5 anc. 10 year period .

lie feel that in most

of the sternal marrow is done , an elevation of

instances if careful study

the pl asma cells to a significant degree >'ill be f ound.

\le a lso have

sever a l proven instances , pathologically, demonstr a ting that
myeloma can be sterilized locally by irradiation therapy .

plasm~

cell

We do not recognize

other fom.s of myeloma, f!!1d we prefer to group tbEll!l all under the tern. of
p l asma cell myeloma.

The most common.incorrect diagnosis made by the radial-

ogists in our experience is either metaS'tatic cancer (the commonest error),
or in rare instances,

gi~1t

cell tumor .

Diagnosis - Bone, ili.um - Plasma cell mye-loma

l.

54-580.3
'?, 0.

XrQ.y
(Dale ~endrix)

CASE #10 :

Excellent biopsies were t aken by the orthopedic ser vi ce .

These

b iopsies revealed no eVidence of neoplasms, either benign of' malignant .

The

sections d i d show prominent perio steal bone pr oliferation With evidence of
subperiosteal hemorrhage .

There was no evidence of infection .

We must,,

the refore , assume that the changes present in the reticulum are the result
of subperiosteal hemorrhage .

l!'ur ther history obtained :t:r om the family

reveal ed that this pati ent had a blood dyscr asia, somewhat r elated to
hemophilia.

Thi s woul d account for this subperiostetLl hemorrhage .

Therefore ,

in this instance 'a well planned biopsy prevented amputation , but tt ,;as

the ppinion of the members of the Ol'thopedic sertric:e and t be radiology
department befol'e biopsy tllat thi s represented a malignant tumor , probabl y

nn osteosarcoma.

- 7 -

~e

feel that periosteal bone proliferation is a non-specifi c

phenomenon which can occur under numerous conditions, both neoplastic and
non-neopl astic .

',/e have seen it in chronic osteomyeliti s , !!.wing ' s tumor,

osteosarcoma, metastatic carcinoma from many sources, Mar ch
leulaemla, syphilis and other conaitions.
a malignant process .

fr~ctures,

We do not thi!M that it indicates

It is merely a ref lection of an unaerlyi.ng pathologic

conJition of an unKnown t ype .
Diagnosis:

Bone, radius - Periosteal bone proliferation related
to hemorrnage.

52-4534 - Hematoma
~ o 'i'l \ 'tl ~
3 oe. y. ,..~ ,,
2,.3, 4, 5 - 4 ExSJ!\ples of periosteal prolU'era·~ion

1.

